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(Continued from Front P«f«)
would accrue, so the diicuanlon «u

vi/ tbs feasibility or rather the ability
to build. Soon after the flnt agt-

t tation of the subject the doeiaion to
build was reached. The people in*

* eidentily comprleeing what ia now
m Tranaylvania sallied forth with axe,

. %tfcp4ch and ihovel ready to begin the
arduous task. Comparatively aoon
the road variously called Mill HIU,
Caesar's Head or Greenville road

p ¦' was a fact.
Thereafter, aa was expected,

Gteanville completely monopolised
- Aahaville'a trade ao f4r as the in¬

fluence of this road extended.
In 1918. Henderson county was

erected which act cut ofl) legal rela-
V r. tionahip. Outside of State and'

national politics the relationship be-
" came but little more than geogra-
, phical.

A very large percentage of mer¬
chandise in those days was foreign
made or made in New England and
shipped to Charlestton which being
the ^arket place ef^ Western North
Carolina, Aaheville no more than
any other place wui able to influence

pother than local traffic. About 18-
£0 the Greenville and Columbia
railroad reached i-a upper terminus
reducing the wagon haul to the val¬
ley to 40 or80 miles which waa lees
than to Aaheville. This solidified
the southern trend of business.
. A reaction has gradually come

. about. Railroads enmesh the coun¬
ty, goods marked Made in U S. A
come in from all directions, so
Aaheville ia regaining her 'old time
influence, with increased force. '

That Aahevilla ia and has ever
been th<k centralizing factor in every
phaae of Western North Carolina

. movements, thought and history is
. "fact- Becoming cosmopolitan
with American predominancy givesher enlarged and varied influence.
Perhaps' every state in the union
and county in the Stat* are repre-
aentod in the population which fact
ia recdgnteefl i» the names of streets
Such visitors wil) not b« bard pot to
find the street bjt*|ing the name of
hit resident state, county eft- city,
however this recognition ia not ex-

$ duifrely extended to outsiders, but
those who lived in Ashevflle or aaid
a Hirdly word or bestowed a worth
wWlc blessing are memorialised by
a street name. Buncombe and
Aaheville ^ave always treated with
consideration those who have cast
their lata with them'.. Doubtless
some of the present officeholders
©f the town and county and many

past were they traced to I
wfeteUhey first saw the light' might
be found to have emerged from
Beaver Creek, Wolf Gave, Mount

t Psnthertail or Drop Shot p. o.
What of that? They helped and
are halting to make Aaheville, and
^Asbevilley regardless of anticedents,
Tnsgistew her foster sons. in equal
tank with the manor born. Ancient

' tr you knew all roada led to Rome;'so -now adays all honors in Western
North Carolina come via Aaheville.
Would you like to represent the

tenth district in Cbngress? Have
you a sorter Inkling to be judge or
governor? better come to Aheville.
Look at the "threes" an^ "nines"
shove.
The exploiter of trinkets, nov-

i elties .and' handicrafta hastens to
44hsville for the exhibition and dis¬
tribution of bis wares; so with the
jpopogai^dist with his theories, eats

' and dogmas for promulgation.
C The country or village pastor cal¬
led to an Aaheville pulpit may have
altered the hitfiway to ^ metropoli¬
tan charge and a national repota-
tfoft. Some have already "gone
ov*r the top."
\ These are

^
not disclosures of re-

' cent discoveries but a commentary
'on a kind of onwritten lafr, not
promulgated but intuitively known.

, ;5fc»t tto 9ther day I met a young
httorney hungering and thirating
after high official honors and ex-
llmesed* himself seeing conversant
with the nomenclature of the school
Bis plan therefore is to locate in a
thriving town of leas note, make
SlKtey as fact as possible, then iden-
tify himself with Asheville and start

, upward. There may be many para-kl». T , I
4MK* ¦ J. M. Hamlin.

BLWTYRE BREEZES

Mrs. t. T. Brown visited ber mo¬
ther last week Mrs. 8. A. Sites of
tills place who bag be»h ill for aome
time. * : ^

MyJ. T. Justus und n number of
bands have been walking at his saw
mill here the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Bbtiy IfroVgan took
dinner with Mr. t&A MVe. Moodylast Sunday, V
.Mite BtargMHte Oaah who has

ill tar home time k new im-

went 0 iBrevard

who has ^>een
__ 1 time has rfc-
to hi* bonteon Glade Cmk

ja» extended vfcJt. .

Tw Doncsn Davidson

River viaited the Blsntyre Sunday
school. last Sunday.

Mr, and Mis, Jerry Orr of Hen¬
rieraonville, N. C., visited hie. aieter
lira. J. T. Justus Sunday evening.
Herman end- Cly^e Brown of

GUde Creek viaited their uncle Mr.
John Reed lest Sunday.
The Blanttyre poat office Is being

kept at Rev. John Scotte' now.
Mr. D, C. Sims house and every

thing in it wae burned laat week.
It hi not known how the Are etarted.

Miss Braslde Hayae of this place
attended the wedding of her cousin
Miss Ethel Hayse of Brevard, Sun¬
day.

"Pansy."
SOLVING NEWS PUZZLE THIS

MAN'S LIFE WQRK

\ Puzzles have always held a pow¬
erful attraction for the human mind
The riddle of the Sphinx, the

..
un¬

solved mystery of the Man in the
Iron Mask, and the perplexing pro¬
blem of the t Marie Celeste, that the
iTamoua ahip found full-rigged and
in perfect condition in mid-ocean,but without a living soul aboard her
all theae have intrigued men's minds
for generations.
Some puxslea, however, ( grow

tiresome. Take tha^ never ending
maze of fact and fancy, statement
and contradiction, which make up
the aay's news. Here ia a puzzle
involving all of ua. The aolution
ia never In sight yet at times seems
to be over the next hill. We read
and wonder what is true and whet
is falae. As things become comp':i- |cated and loose ends are losi in t! «. <

rush, the puzzle werles us.
Not so, however with Edward W.

Pickard, our staff editor, whoae tru-
ining both in this country and abro-
ad has given him the ability and
insight to keep track of these looae >

ends, to fathom into the depths for
truth in the great onrush of world
happening, and to present his find¬
ings to The Newa readers in his
News Review of Current Events.

Pursuit .of thia puzzle is his 'busi¬
ness, "Material -from which he writ¬
es his articles - comes from no one
source but from every aide. Rumor
conjecture and gosaip are sifted for
whatever truth they may contain.
Facts Once established are given to
our Naders as facta, and their sig¬nificance in world history is evalu¬
ated. ' /

If you are not a regular reader
of Mr. Pickard'a News Review, you
have only to turn to another page
of this issue to leant for. yourself jwhat The News -is doing to keep its

^subscribers in touch with world his¬
tory in the making:. Many reader*
are discussing hla reviews, and from
what we hear from time to time wa
are led to believe that Mr. Pickard's
department is performing a real
service in helping our subscribers
unravel that great puzzle.the
world's news.

Read it today and see if you
agree with us, V

SKIMMING THE DROSS FROM
THE WEEK'S NEWS

First news of the Japanese earth
quake estimated an approximate
money loss of 1100,000,000. Later
reports boosted this figure to at
least ten billions. After reliable
figures were gathered the Japanese
foreign office estimated the loss at
$988,000,000.

This uncertainty in news is mosj
apparent when disasters occur, First
reports seldom are correct, the facts
either are exaggerated or underesti-
mated. In some cases the truth re¬
mains obscured for days or weeks.

Reports of less sensational news
often fluctuate in a similar manner.
Statement made one day are contra¬
dicted the next. Sometimes one
small item will grow into a. story
of several columns, while on the
other hand a big piece of 'news may
prove in a short time to have no
substantial iouudation of fact.

Th6 Brevard News tries to give
its readers cach week this founda¬
tion of fact in our News Review of
Current Events. Written by Ed¬
ward W. Pickard, this resume of
world happenings comes to you as

predigested news. Mr. Pickard is
a seasoned newspaper man, writer
and traveler. He is in tou<;h con¬

stantly with most of the reliable
sources of world news.

It is not his duty to censor, but
merely to refine this vast supply of
raw material into clear, intelligible
and Unbiased accountings of what
has happened together with an ex¬

pression of its relative importance
to all of us. *

Many of our subscribers are con¬
gratulating us for securing for
them this weekly report of national
and international news. The Bre¬
vard News at all times seeks to offer
the most interesting and important
local news. -If we didn't*we could-
not continue. By offering this New*
Revfew of Current Events, we be¬
lieve we are satisfying the demand
for accurate information concerning
the world at large, . !

Through this review many of your
neighbors are keeping abreast of the

Put in City Water ^
Tbe many advantages of having citywater can'hardly be reckoned in dollars and
cents. ,

Your house.your garden.your lawn
. your barn or your garage will be bene¬
fited in many ways by having city wafer.
Peihaps you think the expense will be
too great. But let us furnish you an estimate,II | tree ot charge, and then you will know definite¬
ly how Utile it costs to have this convenience.

We do all kinds of
lepair work also.

NICHOLON & DUCLOS

r You'll Be Surprised-

how much you can save
if you buy groceries from
T. M. MITCHELL

Caldwell St. Brevard, N. C.

&

news nnd are enabled thereby to die
iuu> intelligently the popular ques¬
tion* of the day. Turn to the News
Review now and get in touch with
what ii happening the world over.

. CARD OF THANKS
I wish (In this way) to express

my fhank* and appreciation to my
friends for the splendid support
given me at the Democratic Primary
which made It possible for me to be
thQ nominee for sheriff. I am in
the race to win and with the support
of a united Democratic Party, am
sure of election. Thanks.

Ed. Gillespie.
COWS TUBERCULIN TESTED

Medical authorities insist that 26
per cent of tuberculosis in children
fected milk.
We protct our customers from

this danger by having our herd tes¬
ted yearly. We have Just had our
herd retested by a state veternarian,
who gives every animal in our herd
a clean bill of health. We appreci-'
ate the support our customers have
given us in the past and will con¬
tinue to give good services in the
future.
C, K. Osborne and Sons, Phone 173

NOTICE TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS

Beginning with July 1st., 1924,
the price of the Brevard Newg will
be 92.00 per year, $1.25 for six
months and 75 centts for {three
months.strictly 6 cents per copy
otherwise.
Owing to the increased cost of

all printing material, overhead ex¬

penses, etc.-,which have more than
doubled during the past year, we
And it absolutely necessary to make
this change.

All up-to-date weekly paper4 are,
from three to Ave dollors per year.
Anyone may renew or subscribe

during the month of June at the
old rate of $1.60. We advice those
who's subscriptions will soon run
opt to renew at onde.

t
. Brevard News.

NOTICfc OF SALE BY TRUSTEE

Bv Virture of the power an 1 au¬
thority given the undersigned ~

trust deed Executed by Cleo Town-
send and husband Mat Townsend onJan. ipth. 1924. which trust deed
is recorded in the office of the
Register of Deed* for TransylvaniaCountv in tiook' 18 at page 55. de¬
fault having been made in the terms
thereof, wherebv the power of sale
has become operatiye. and the o\Vn-
er and- holder of the indebtedness
hnveing requested the undersignedTrustee to execute said power of

SfoTICE is hereby given that the
qndersigned will sell at public auc¬
tion, to the highest bidder, for cash
in front of the Court House door
In the Town of Brevard. North Car¬
olina at 12 o'clock m.. on Saturday.July 5th, 1924, the following descri
bed real estate in the Township of I
Brevard. Transvlvania County, state
of North Carolina, to wit:
BEGINNING at a stake in the

.oast margin of the public road, the
south west corner of lot No. 12;and runs with the line of said lot
No. 12 north 1 1-4 west 64 feet to I
a stake, corner of lota No's. 11 .apd12; thence south 88 1-4 degrees
east 1,42 1-2 feet to a stake in the
line of lo* No. 26; thence .with the
line of lot No. 25. south 1 1-4 de¬
crees west 70 feet to a stake corner
of lots Nog, 12 and 25; thence north
80 degrree* west 140 feet to the BE¬
GINNING. being all of lot No 12
of the subdivision of the Mackey
estate, Pisgah Forest, N. C.. aa
surveyed and mapped by Geo. W.Justus, March 18. 1913. which map

l(i registered In the office of the RegInter of Deeds of Transylvania Coun
ty In Bock of Deed* No. 38 at pagelive.
ThU the 8rd. d«v of Ja*«. 1924,Lewis P. Hamlin,

Trustee.
Judo 27th,

' 'I^he Brevard News Will be $2,00
per year beginnig July 1st, 1924.

HAYS.REED

Coming as a surprise to her many
friends was the marriage of Miss
Ethel Hays to Cloud Reed on Sun¬
day June 8th., at her home on Main
street by Rev. Welch.

Mies Hays is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Hays.

Mr, Reed is the son of James
Reed of Oakland, N, C.

immediately after the marriage
the young couple left for a short
honey moon alivr which they will
be at home to their many friends
in Brevard.

.. i t
The Brevard News will be $2.00

per year bcginnig July 1st., 1924.

GILLESPIE . DALTOM

The Marriage of Mlsa Claf* Belle
Gillespie and Mr. Willard Dalton
took place on Sunday June 8th. at
eleven o'clock. Ceremony ttrM con_ducted by Rev. Taylor.

Mia* Gllleaple is the attractive
daughter of Mr. and Mrtl M. A.Gillespie. Mr. Dajton Is thi aon of
Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Dalton 6f Etowah
The happy young couplt left 01*

Tuesday for their home in Irvine-ton, New Jersey.
The Brevard News will be $2.00

per year beginnig July let, 1924.

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
The Newa has severkl hundred

extra copiee of the local telephonedirectory.anyone wishing a copy
may have one by calling kt this officeThere should not be khfr error* In
thie book as the proof Wat read And
o'k'ed by a representative of the
telephone Company.
The Brevard News 1*111 be $8.00

per year beginnig July 1st., 1924.

Knowledge, comfort, wealth, evensafety, are depend¬ent on the highways over which men go. Every In¬
crease In a road'h usability Is a fourfold benefit.
Today permanent highways have proved that theyare both most usable and also ultimately cheapest.And the one material that makes this possible laPortland Cement, which, despite wide general 'de¬mand, remains the cheapest of all manufacturedproduct*.

^

Atlas, through developing the rotary kiln, did morethan anyone else to make Portland Cement actuallycheaper today than thirty years ago. And la select¬ing the building material dealer as the only link be¬tween Atlas and user, assured distribution economy.

/

PORTLAND CEMENT
Subscrifce To Brevard News $J>50 Per Year

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN
ARE INVITED TO HEAJ^ HON. O. K.
BENNETT DISCUSS THE PRINCIPLES
OF THE KU KLUX KLAN AT A MASS
MEETING AT THE COURT HOUSE
MONDAY EVENING JUNE 16TH. AT
8:15. MR. BENNETT IS A' STRONG
SPEAKER AND-WILL GIVE YOU THE
PLAIN TRUTH DON'T rFAIL T O
HEAR HIM.

\

%

The secret of successful^saving is regularity.Any person who will adopt a method of saving a regi>lar sum at regular intervals if only a dollar a week,.will create the habit of saving.To save, when the habit is once acquired is as natural
as breathing and the final reward is financial indepen¬dence.

Four Per Cent on Savings Deposits

Brevard Banking Company


